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    本文首先通过对当前在线旅游的情况进行了调查研究，分析了搭建地方在线
旅游管理系统的重要意义。对目前网络系统应用常用的架构模式进行了介绍，分
析了 ASP 的技术特点和基于 ASP 技术的在线游系统开发的工作原理，阐述了本
系统开发平台所需要的软硬件运行环境。本文通过需求分析的一般原则对整个系
统进行了功能需求分析和性能需求分析，对系统的整个功能结构进行了设计，并























With the continuous improvement of social informationization, network 
technology has spread to every corner of life, many web-based application also 
increasingly developed, which greatly facilitates people's work and life. At present, 
people's living standard has gradually improved, more and more people will travel as 
to improve the quality of life in a significant way. But the network online tourism 
systems development level is low in general, can provide tourist services is not much 
also, cannot satisfy the personalized demand of tourism. Therefore, the development 
of a set of scientific online tourism Management systems, used to help local tourism 
enterprises to launch its own tourism resources, for tourists to provide personalized 
service, so as to produce enormous economic benefits, has become an urgent problem 
to solve. 
This paper based on the current situation of online tourism had investigation and 
study, analysed build local online travel management system significance. On the 
current network system application of commonly used structure model was introduced, 
analyzed the technical characteristic of ASP and ASP based online travel system 
development principle, elaborated this system development platform needed software 
and hardware environment. This article through the demand analysis of the general 
principle of the whole system the function demand analysis and performance 
requirements analysis, the system function of the whole structure of the design, and 
choose the B / S system architecture model. Then follow the design principle, choose 
the SQL SERVER 2008 as the database system, and has carried on the detailed design 
of the database structure, including the database logical structure and physical 
structure design. And then on the system for the detailed design and Realization of the 
system, including user management module, communication module, online travel 
route module, module, hotel and catering tourism dynamic module, Guiyang scenic 
attractions module, background management module, and system realization of the 















paper summarize the design of the whole system, analyzed the system deficiencies. 
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泛的关注。据统计，截至 2010 年 6 月底，我国共有 4.98 万家与旅游行业相关的












网络数据表明，2010 年 12 月底，全国旅游网站的日均独立访客数达 1907 万，
在全部网民中的渗透率达 4.97%。虽然目前国内在线旅游的规模相对较小，但
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